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the ninth year of his reign, and nut
that of John, which ought. in tact, to
fbe regarded as the greaiit charter o
British liburty. A grant of a fifteentIi
of tie imuveables (if allpersons ià the
kingdomii, is ùeclared in this instru-
nient to have been made by all the
persond by a hmn it was to be paid.
Te instrument does not indeed ex-
press in what manner the consent of
all vas given tu the grant ; but as
that. consent could not have been given
by all pe.rsnonally, it ntust either have
been g.ven by persons representing,
and conpetent to bind all, or the
whole stateiient must h, an audaci-
ous fiction. Howiever the fact nay
stand,this charter d stinctly recogniz-
ed that principle on which the right of
representation svens bes tu rest, that
all who con.ribute tu the bupport of
the state, ougtl to have a vuice in its
councils.

In the 49th of H,.nry the Third,
when the country wis toril by ciNil
commotions, and that monarch was a
prisoner iii tt»i hands of part of his
subjects. a great council was convened
in the king's name, consisting of cer-
tain persons, both of the -lergy and
laity, who wpre .utimot.ed indiidu-
ally by the king's special writ, accord-
ing to the charter of King John, and
of persone not su summoned, but re-
quied to attend in ton.sequence of
writs directed to the theriffs of certain
counties, and tQ the officers of certain
tities and boroughs, aud ,f the cinque
ports, enjoining them to cause pet-
sons ta be chosen as representatives
of those countiet, cities, boroughs,
and cinque ports. This is the first
authentic eviderce we have of the ex-
ibtence of a legislative assembly in
England, subsequent at least to the
conquest, consisting partl of pert ons
summoned by special writ of the king,
and partly of others elected by certair.
portit ns of tLe commun±ity to reprc -ent
them. The legila is e assemblie of the
country appear to hava been general-
ly, though not always, constituted
nearly in the same manner as this of
Henry III., util the time of Edward
Il., wi en they at length consisted, as
they now contit, of two dis inct
bodies, having different characters,
rights and duties, and genera ly dis.
tinguisheriby the appellation of LoRDs
and COMMONS.

The Loirds vere all summoned by

special writs; but distinguished among
themselves as spiritual and temporal.
The rights of the Lords spiritual, as
members of the legisiative assembly,
were attached to temporal possessions
which they enjoyed as belonging to
their lespective ecc.eui'.sticat digni-
ties, and were transmitted with these
possessions to tweir successors in these
dignities ; wnilst the rightb of the
temporal Lords, as members of the
legislative assembly, were generally,
though not universalfy, considered
as heieditary, according to the terms
and modes of their creation.

The Commons consisted of those
elected by the counties, cities, bo-
roughs, and c.nque ports, to represent
them ; but the the king exercised a
discretionary power of issuing pre-
c -pts for such election, and could at
his pleasure increase or diminish the
number of members.

The functions of the legislature, as
thus constituted, were solemnly fixed
by a delelrator tatute of the 15th
of Edward IL., and confirmed by on
ordinance of Richard I. in the fifth
3 ear of bis reign. It was by the
former drclared, th.t' "all mîtters
which were to be established for the
estate of the kig or his Leirs, and

'for the estate of the realm or the
people, should be treated, ac, orded,
and established in Parliament by the
king, and hy the assent of the pre-
lates, earls, and barons, and the com-
monalty of the italm, according as it
had been theretofore accustomed."

Although the right f "the com-
monalty of the realm" to a share in
the nati-nal legislature, was thus ex-
pressly declared, a right which they
could not, of course, exerrise in their
aggregate capacity, but must do by
a representative body, the constitu-
tion of that b.,d% remaned extremely
imperfect, as long as the king retain-
ed the power of adding, at his plea-
sure, to th-, number of places which
were to return members.

Yet the power the kings of Eigland
continued to exercise long after the days
of thp Edwards and the Richards, aic
even down to a very late period It was
not indeed until the union with Scotland,
that this poWer could be considered as
%irtual.y done awav, hy the terms of the
compact which uniied the twe kingdinms,
and brought them under one legiblaturt,
to which each was to seid a stipulatect
incorporation of members.-[Përcy An-
ecdotes.


